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Kur i!x 
Work will wcijpjtrw with 
that of Any other Ana.. . .
1 i y t e r a l d ,
J'Ui» Jiru< wl.tu tuarktd with am
Jude a, deiiSt a that your tubacrtf.- 
Ifc p*»t duv- Ji.d at ^tojupl kettle• 
jMc-rit)» de»:t«d.................
MtoSMBRNMOto
TWENTY-SIXTH YEA*. NO. 17. CEDAKVIUE, OHIO. FRIDAY. APRIL 17, 1905.
JUDICIAL COMMITTEE MEETS. ^ U jlipOMVM!
At « masting « f tit* R*jtohBo*« 
Judicial Committe* of fh« Third 8ub- 
diviaiois of the Boeood JudloW Dis­
trict of Obh>,.bskl i t  Xaoia, Ohio, 
April 14,1902, th# fcUowing r**olu- 
tioo v i i  Adopted sod will m  mud*: 
R*boly*d. That lbs E tp  ublioan* 
of tbs Third SubditWoo of the Second 
Judicial Diftrict Ahull meet ia dele­
gate oonvention at Xenia, Ohio, in 
the Common B om Court Boon act 
Thursday, April 80, 1908, At 11:00 
o'clock *. m. to nominate candidates 
.. to he vuted for_ on the Republican 
ticket, at the genera! station to be 
held November S, 1908, for -the office*
. of dodge of the Common Plea# Court 
for the Term beginning February 9* 
1904, and, 4br the unexpired Term 
which end* the first Monday in Msyir 
1005; Bach of the countie* oompris* 
ing said subdivision shall be entitled 
to one delegate to said convention tor 
each 500 or fraction of 250' of the 
Votes cast in such county for George 
K . Nash for Governor in 1901, upon 
which basts the representation will be 
a$ follows: 1 ,
Clinton County* 7 delegates; Greene- 
. County*, 8 delegates; Montgomery 
County, 31 delegates; Warren Coun­
ty, 7 delegates; Total 53delegates, 
The, delegates from each county 
shall be chosen by, or in the manner 
to tjg_ prescribed by, the controling 
Republican Committee of sunk county.
, * There shall be a  number of alter* 
nates equal tq the ' delegates selected' 
from each county in  the same manner 
as the delegates are selected.
A  copy of tbiscall shall be delivered 
to the Chairman of the , said .control* 
ling Committee of each .county, with 
the request that such publication be 
made of same as such Committee 
thinks proper.
In  witness whereof we have hereun­
to set Our hands this April 14, 1903.1 
Horace I*. Smith, Chairman.
P, H. Rue, Secretary. 
E , P, Matthews. S. BL Mitchell*
A BOY AGAIN.
Riley,
u s t  o r  tA rrift* *  * ’ j
List of letters remaining uncalled 
for in the Cedarville postomce for the 
month ending Ayril 17* 1903,
List No. 16.
Andrew, J . W.
Adams* Thos.




Edgiugton, J .  M.
Fields, R. D.
Gayer* N. A .




Kyle* S. J .
Martin, J .F .
Robinson, Joe.










T . N. TaxboK, P. H .
of
. well thumbed book of 
and a pipe of Navy Out;
The smoke curls slowly upward, 
and the book lies hare* half shut, 
A flag*? in the pages at the verse that 
brought the dream—
And back come all the heydays, with 
their glamour and their gleam— 
The boats of days remembered, and the 
host of daysM>rgot,
When the }oy waSTor the asking, and 
the gladness came unsought,
The path through Osborn’s pasture* by 
the hawjtree 00 the hill;
The )wy path that saunteml to fbe 
footlog by the mill; .
The path that seemed to call us i'n the 
hush of afternoon,
And beckoned with two fingers in the 
drowsy days of June,
Until aline of pilgrims, all barefooted,
I found the end—- 
The Mecca of their journey—in the 
ripples at the “Bend.”
Tae worn way past the limekiln to the 
deep old flaxmiH pond;
The brooks that chattered softly 
- the meadowlands beyond,
Where hoys could fish for turtles, and 
cpuld splash end swim and wade- 
Why, even all the laughter of the 
- boydays willnotfade!
But comes Clear ringing with them, 
with the quail and kildee call* 
And evening croon of crickets and 
. the tinkling waterfall.
The rambling streets, past houses half 
bidden in the trees* 
Whosekkasoms breath their odors till 
they weighted down the breeze; 
The yards that blazed with flowers of 
the good old-fashioned kind— 
Verbenas, tiger lilies, such as now we 
never find,
The roses, crimson roses* with their 
hearts washed in the dew—
They sway acro&O the picture as the 
heydays come in view.
These '‘Afterwhiles” of Riley’s, with 
, , the cover old and worn,
And allthe boy time poems on the 
pages thumbed and torn— '
They hold the wondrous magic that 
can lift the distant haze 
That veils, the glowing picture of the
neverdying days! , . ___ _ „
Thhy hold the mystic tincture that 
ckn touch the souls of men,
And for an hour of gladness make the 
hoyhearts beat again!
W. D. N i9»et.
Subscribe fbr The Herald.
INJUNCTION SOUGHT.
Charles M. Ridgway, the Cedar­
ville druggist* has begun proceedings 
in the Court of Common Pleas to re­
strain the county treasurer from col­
lecting $384.46 placed upon the as­
sessments duplicates for alleged traffic 
in intoxicating" liquors. Mr, Ridg- 
way claims he has been engaged only 
as a regular druggist and has not 
been trafficing in intoxicants or is 
not at this time H. C. Armstrong 
is his attorney.—Xenia Gazette.
There will be a meeting at the May­
or’s office this evening. The or- 
gaaization of Fire Company ifo. 2 
will he attempted. All signers of the 
petition presented to council a short 
time ago are requested to be present.
The Herald* One Year, One Dollar
JURORS DRAWN.
- ■ »ir7art*gn-
Jn aceorance with tho order of 
Judge Scraggy, the clerk Monday 
drew from the wheel the names of per­
sons who will act as jurors at the 
May term of Court. Tim Grand 
Jury will meet May 4 and the Petit 
Jury May 12, Following are the 
persons who will constitute the 
juries;
GRAND JURY.
• Benjamin Early, Jefferson tp. 
JamesC. Wolf, Bath tp."
John C, Williamson, New Jasper, 
George Beal, Silverereek tp,
' Uriah D, Paulin, Rosa tp.
James L., Ginn, Bilverereek tp.
R Robt. McCalmont* Beavercreek, 
Joshua P, Ogiesbee, Xenia city. 
John X>. Bates, Beavercreek,
John A. Miller, Bath.
Martin Howard, jr., Xeuia city, 
Daniel T. Johnson, Miami,
William- A ndersou, Xenia 
• Albert Beam, Caesarcreek.
John D. Heller, Xenia city,
PETIT JURY.
Otto W. Wilson, Bath.
. John T. Horuandy, Miami.
Wm. 8.,Rayner, Xenia city, 
.JoBeph Levalley, NftVrdasper,
Jos, Harlan Little* Ross.
Abram Tihbals, SiLve rereek. 1 
Jatnes Vanstokles* Cedarville 
John L. Turnbull,' Silvercreek. 
James W. Swadner, Xenia,
John Lipp, Bath. r 
Edward O, Rader,. Xenia city.
John Ogleabee, Xenia city.
Albert Oglesbee, Jefferson,
John W. Confer, Miami.
John Newsom, Miami.




Notice is hereby given that a pati. 
tion will be presented to the Com­
missioners of Greene County, at their 
next session, the first Monday in May 
A, D, 1903, praying for tho location 
of a roaiTon the following line, to-wit: 
Beginning ftt a point in the Federal 
pike at the N. W. Corner of the lands 
of Sarah J . Wilson and.N, E. Corner 
of Alexander Bailey’s'running thence 
with the laud line of said Bailey and 
Wilson southward to their corner 
thence with said Bailey’s line wester­
ly to the N. E. Corner of Mary E. 
McLaughlin’s land thence with the 
lino of said McLaughlin and Bailey 
southward to the N. E , Corner of 
lands formerly owned by Ella E. 
Houser thence in 0 southerly direction 
along the land line of said Houser 
and Mrs. William Harrison to the 
county road running southeasterly 
along said lands and there ending.
Alexander Bailey.
( to e  *  *  
A t o m e a t s !
That MttJui tbs home d ta tfa l  »nd 
bsiutifttl—the SMUT RMptttMt Hf’v i 
jnst received air Grill Wrtfkj Tsvtistf***
Lm*  and Bwhtt Curtains. DfittTfJMiss 
our wril-**tat»d I t *  e f Room Rigs,
T*t»*trj at *12.50, Body Vgfctf at 
195.90* Axmis«t»r ham 0 $  1m .159, 
lig n in  all w »! *4,75 to *6.75.
Thtrs’itno hsttof Mat# la  * 1  4%  to
sstort from. Boat* good daaigat ia  ...................................
Bsrtss Oartsias from 59c w p -to if ra  ‘‘jast the thing” tor firing 
m u ;  Ntotfightm fit thtoi Ntyiwi a t 50c a pair; Midrai in sty* 
fish cohsm at 91.76, up.
, W * i k  F t b f l c i .
T m k f tm  tk* itosHwry—-Oaerfbant Cloth la  Dotted* Stripe and 
flsto, alto MtohMS-ha stifito, f fw *  and plain, Figured Tlqu* 
Lfitoa ChilWaU*. 10**99 yiswl* ittltahi* A r Wafits* Drtosss, 
Shirts 0 » *  Uk* a look wh*ti»«r you buy or not.
HUTCHISON & GIBNEY,
|y | yikrwufrii wJIg j*fl»  JLjHVBFOIX WmmHKf V/#
ARE YOU GONG WEST?
Beginning February 15th and con­
tinuing every day thereafter until 
April 30th* there will be a special 
rate to all points in Washington* 
Oregon* Idaho; Montana and British 
Columbia. For maps, rates, routes 
and other information write at once 
to T. D. Gampbell* District Passen­
ger Agent, Wisconsin Central Rail­
way, 218 Pike Building, Gincinrati, 
Ohio.
Brate Feed Nosaenae.
Another ridiculous food fad has been 
branded by the moet competent au­
thorities. They have dispelled the silly 
notidtt that one kind of food is needed 
for brain* another for muscles, and 
still anuther for hones. A correct 
diet will not only nourish a  particular 
part of the body, but it will sustain 
every other part. Yet, however good 
your food may ho* its nutriment is 
destroyed by indigsStion or dyspepsia. 
You must prepare for their appear­
ance or prevent their coming by tak­
ing regular doses of Green’s August 
Flower, the favorite medicine of the 
healthy millions. A few doses aids 
digestion, stimulates the fiver to 
healthy action* purifies the blood, and 
makes you feel buoyant and vigorous. 
You can get this reliable remedy at 
all druggists. Prices 25c and 75<;.
Get * good buggy, phaeton, road 
wagon or carriage of Kerr A Hastings 
Bros. .
-^•Do you know Whst you eat? A 
great many people are not carcfpl of 
the quality of food which they cat 
They rhotild he. Pure food is 4 de* 
vetoper of brain and muscle, which 
means a superior man. Our reput* 
tion for silling pure food is known far 
and wide. Wo select and kesp in 
stock only the pure kind of food. 
Gat tbs kind we sell, Gray A Co,
, MOTHERS SEE US.
Tho local option fight at Cedarville 
has brought out bo ms remakable feat­
ures that have not been encountered 
in Xenia. Two solnml teachers. Pro- 
feasor R. A. Brown and Foster Alex­
ander* arc “ in bad” on account of their 
attitude against the saloon keepers, and 
it. is said that they must look elsewhere 
for employment They are alleged to 
have been active in causing the filing 
Of an affidavit against C, M.Ridgway, 
charging him with violating the ‘Beal 
law, and now two of the associates of 
Mr, Ridgway are heading a movement 
to oust tho two,pedagogues on account 
of tlmir methods to entrap the )iquor 
dealer. The temperance people of the 
village say that to Oust these men for 
such a cause.would b« au error that 
could not be lived down, and that the 
members of the School Board dare not 
face such a proposition. They declare 
that nothing can prevent the trial of 
Mr. Ridgway before * proper court 
for the charges placed ngaibst him. 
Is is also thought that another saloon 
has opened in Cedarville. I t  is said 
that a Springfield brewery wagon 
brought a consignment of goods to the 
village a'lew (lays ago‘with, which a 
placein the Mitchellrijfcm wa&slocked. 
—Press Republic. •
“ANDY”. 5CQRE$*BUT FAIIA
In our issue of Friday* Apr* 3, we 
published an article giying an accouut 
of the fifing of objeetidns to the Re­
publican heading on tire 8ohoul Board 
ticket, by Andrew Jackson, Sabbath, 
March 29, We find, in another pa­
per, a communication,1 signed by this, 
gentleman, in which he denies that 
the objections were “written, on one, of 
the board’s letterheads and Was dated 
Sabbath. ■ We are informed, and for 
Mr. Jackson to deny is useless, that 
be did use the boaro’s stationary, but 
cut off the heading* They Were 
written in the presence of the clerk. 
When Mr* Jackson was ready to file 
the document lie askdi the clerk to 
date the paper Marc# 27, but this 
was refused and the flerk holds the 
paper to-day, showing1 the time it was 
received. Mr. Jack on objected to 
tbs. very 4hiog that Ir- jxs been elected 
under on several occasions and to 
many i t  looked as if asking for this of­
fice had become chronic, with him* 
We find that he is proud of the party 
that has honored him but whether the 
party feels the mime we leave to indi­
viduals to decide. The cgmmuutca* 
tion infers that the Board of Elec­
tion Supervisors was iu session Sab­
bath but this honorable body has 
handed Ub the following signed by 
each of the u ambers and the clerk;
Xem ., 0 ., Apr. 14, ’03. 
We the undersigned Deputy State 
Supervisors of Elections for Greene 
County, "Ohio, hereby certify that 
there has not been any sessions of said 
board held on the Sabbath, either 
afternoon or evening, as the records 
of said board will bIiow.
■ R. F. Ken\
H. M. Barber, . 
W. 8. Rayner.
R* L Stewart. 
Robt. H. Thompson,
Clerk. «
To Care La 6ripp« in 24 H «rs.
No remedy equals Wai::;i:::’s 
White Wine op Tar Strep for this 
terrible and fatal disease. I f  taken 
thoroughly and in time, it will cure a 
case in 24 hours* and for the cough 
that follows La Grippe it never fails 
to give relief. 25 and 50c. Ben. G, 
Ridgway* Pharmacist.
REV, F, 0. ROM RESIGNS.
A congregational meetiug was held 
at the U. p , church Friday afternoon* 
8, K. Williamson was elected presi­
dent while Dr. M. I. Marsh was elect­
ed secretary and . treasurer. E. C, 
Watt was re elected one of the trust­
ees, ■ The financial report was read 
which shows that • the mission fund 
is the largest ever raised in the his­
tory of the church, while other, funds 
show corresponding increases, There 
is nm one cent cl indebtedness against 
the church and so well pleased is the 
congregation with the work that they [ 
vated to raise the salary of the next 
pastor to one thousand dollars. The 
resignation of Rsv, F. O, Row was 
read and accepted. Rev* Rose has 
been extended a call by the First U, 
P. church, of Washington, Iowa, 
which he will accept. It is his inten-: 
tion to declure thje pulpit vacant about 
the fourth Sabbath in May. W. J, 
Tarbox, Thompsom Crawford and 
D, S Coilins \vere. appointed to pre 
sent Rev, Boas’ resignation to Presby 
tery.
HjrtSdufFncr 
Q  Marx 
HaadTulafed
SEVERE ATTACK OF GRIP 
Cured by 'One Bottle of Chamberlain’s  
Cough Remedy.
“When I  had an attack of the grip 
last winter (the second one) I  actually 
cured myself with one bottle of Ch,. m- 
herlain’s Cough Remedy,” says Fraub 
W. Perry, Editor of the Enterprise, 
Shortsvif'e, N. Y, “This is the hon­
est truth. I  at times kept from cough­
ing myself to pieces by taking a tea- 
spoonful pf this remedy, and when 
the coughing spell would come on at 
night I  would take a dose and it seem­
ed that in the briefest interval the 
cough would pass off and I  would go 
to sleep perfectly free from its accom­
panying pains. To say that the rem­
edy noted ns a most agreeable surprise 
is putting it very mildly, I  had no 
idea that it would or could knock out 
Lhe grip, simply because I  had never 
tried it for such a purpose, but it did, 
and it seenied with the second attack 
of coughing the remedy caused it to 
be of Jess duration, but the pains were 
far less severe, and I  had. oot used the 
contents of one bottle before Mr, Grip 
had bid me adieu.” For sale by C, 
M. Ridgway.
PRICE $1.00 A YEA*.
GOOD BUSINESS
ItV* n  *‘j£oofl b u ff i '
iuibw” foe n man 
to  drcHs w e l l  for 
1>UHiircssi. Y o u ’re  
j>rot>ot>ly g o in g  to  
w e a r  a  mopIc e u it  
- tiro  mbuuI *?tyle 
for th a t  jpurfiOHe.
If you coroe in find 
try on co  Hart 
SclAoffoer <$fc Mors: 
waefe wuit yo n  w ill  
sep ut once yvtio.1 
tx d i f f e r e n c e  t h e r e  
S» in usncjc *mit» 
between tire 14. Bi 
<SE *VI. feint! a n d  or- 
ordinary dottle**, 
'Tiiere'f* etyia and 
‘ fi ni»ti to ttieoe g«r~ 
ment» ttiat ia «n*
• u s u a l  a n d  o n m is -  
t a l t a b l e ,  • -
Tickets on fi worth of merchan­
dise with each fide cash purchase.
I. G. DAMS
Clothing - Hats - Furnishing*.
Reduced Fares via Pennsylvania Lines,
Excursion tickets will be sold viaPennsyl- 
vanla Lines as follows;.
To points Ik M innesota. Nojenr Dakota, 
Sown Dakota and the Northwest, One-way 
Hecond-class Settlers’ excursions, march 21, 
SI, April 7th and lith.
To rontiS in This TVmt. Noktuwfst asd 
SocTiif Apr. 7 th and 21st, for Home-Seekers’ 
excursions.
To New OatSAws, La., April llth to 13tli, 
inclusive, account National Manufacturers’
To Tt. Loess, Mo., April 20th 
account National and I
floaiefsl
Blossoms of (he Dark* 
Hard Mines—Gems.
Tlie most lasting of all 
earthly objects - the most 
beautiful as well as the 
most imperishable form 
in which matter appears, 
Gold will wear away, Sil­
ver will tarnish, Wood 
will decay, Granite.-Stone 
itself will disintegrate* 
but Gems will continue 
’unchanged for thousands 
of yeais. Symbols be 
they of things eternal. 
Coufd you give a more 
appropriate p resen t?  
We have them that cost 








To Sr. Lotus, Mo,, April 29th and May 1st, 
inclusive, account Dedication Ceremonies, 
Louisiana Purchase Exposition.
To Nx*r Orleaks, La., May 1st and 3rd, 
inclusive, account tho American Medical 
Association.
To Los Avot.tr-0, Cal., and San Francisco, 
Cal., May 2nd and May l l th  to 17th‘ inclu­
sive,-also May 3rd and 18th for certain trains 
account Presbyterian General Assembly and 
National Association of Master Plumem of 
the tfnifed States,
To Sr. IjOcis, Mo,, June 10th and 17th, 
account Thirty-first Sacttgerfcst of North 
American Saengerbonnd,
To Dostok, Mass., July 2nd to filh, inclu­
sive, account National Kducational Associ­
ation.
For particulars consult Ticket Agent. B. 
S. Keys, t.’edarville, Ohio,
One Answer tor Ail.
Lancaster, N. Y„ Apr. 17th:—1’ostmaster 
Itomcrs is still in receipt of many letters 
asking if his cure 1ms held good,
I t  willl he teiuberedUhst some tlmo ago 
the particulars of Mr. ltenier’s case were 
published in these folums. Ho had lKtn 
very low with Diabetes. Physicians could 
do nothing to save him and he gr^w wotwi 
and wortc till someone recomendcd Dodd’s 
Kidnep Pills, A treatment of this remedy 
was begun and eight boxes had been taken 
Mr. Demers began to see an improvement 
width continued as tho treatment proceed* 
e.l till lie Was completely restored.
. He has also since enjoyed perfect health 
and is as robust and able* man as any in 
Lancaster. Interview*! the other day be 
said:
“Many people wrote to me when the 
story of my case was first printed and #>m* 
write to me yet asking if the euro was only 
temporary and if the dfabetwt has returned. 
1 have only one answer to everybody* 
Three yearn ego I  wm very low with Dia* 
bet**. The beat pfcyskiawa tatted to help 
>af and Dodd’s Kidney Fills sored ms. I 
1 am well and strsog and here not had the 
j slightest return of to* oW trenbie “
ADDITIONAL LOCALS.
Robert Wilson, student at the Mc­
Cormick Seminary, Chicago, preached 
at the R. P, church last.Sabbaih,. Qn 
•Tuesday he wkas licensed by .the D ay 
ton Presbytery.! I t  is very probable 
thht Mr. Wilson will fill the pulpit at 
Manchester* II)., this summer.
The Herald is prepared to' get out 
torse bills or sale biljs on short notice 
and jit a very reasonable price. The 
success of our rain-proof board Las 
been wonderful. Those wbo have 
used it speak of its merit in the high­
est praise. This ‘specially prepared 
tonrd is furnished at tbe same price 
as the soft pulp boards, so why not
- Subscribe for the Herald.' . * • , « L « ^
See W. R. Sterrett’s buggies and 
phaetons' before buying. 17d
A dollar well spent, when you sub­
scribe tor the Herald*
Opera House, May 6, Frank David­
son and his Famous company.
James Gray and daughter, of Cin­
cinnati, spent Sabbatli with-Mrs. Bell 
Gray and family. ,
Mrs. A. O. Bridgman I eft Tuesday 
fur Portsmouth, called there by tbe 
serious illness df her sister, ‘ Mrs, Henry 
Wishon,
Rev. Alvin.Orr and wife, of Phila­
delphia, Pa., are entertainitng a son 
who arrived at their homo several 
days ago.
—Early spring vegetable: such as 
Oniony,.Radishes,.. Lettuce and. Gq-. 
cumbers for your Sunday dinner, at 
Gray & Co’s. if
Mrs. Elizabeth Galbreath, who has 
been making her home with Rev, 
Riley Little, of Chicago, arrived here 
Wednesday morning.
—•Wanted:—-Lady representative 
for Cedarville. Salary or Commission. 
Send references. S. C- Gruden, 20 
Pruden Block, Dayton, Ohio.
NOTICE.
Get s{ good rubber tire, buggy of 
Kerr&  Hastings Bros..
Mrs. J* R.,., Crain and daughter, 
Bess, of Jamestown, were guests of 
friends here Sabbath. , *
R. F, Kerr, ,R. C. Watt, D* Brad- 
fute and J . W. Pollock attended the 
Gerlough cattle sale at the Dayton 
Union Stock Yards, Tuesday,
Miss Bessis M- Batts, who has 'been 
keeping books for J . T. Payde’s 
plumbing establishment, of Indianap­
olis, . Ind -^^wk-heifiw-vwBtliag' 
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Alex Batts.
—F arms for sALE:-Of.385a.* 218 
a., 114 a.* 101 a:* 67a., and-3 a. each' 
These farms are ia Warren, Greens 
nhd Clark counties'and are improved 
and will be sold cheap,
A. Bradford.
BETTER THAN REAL ESTATE.
I f  you buy land you pay five or six 
per cent, interest on all 'you  cannot 
pay cash for. Eventually you have 
to pay the principal too. By means 
of life insurance a young man can buy 
for his family an estate of 91,000 or 
$100,00 by paying less than three per 
cent, yearly. He thus, at once, pro­
vides* fortune for bi3 family, available 
at his death, or for himself if he sur­
vives the period fixed itt bis policy. 
No better scheme of laying bold on 
fortune was ever devised.
The Mutual Life Insurance Com­
pany of New York is the Largest Fi­
nancial Institution in tbe World.
W. L. CLEMANS, 5
Special Agent, Mutual Life Insurance 
Co., of New York,
Andrew Winter,
Soliciting Agent, Cedarville, Ohio.
Ladies want­
ing shoes at $1.50 
$1.75 and $2.00 
will find the nic­
est things in the 




AU persons, owners or agents of 
property, are hereby notified to clean 
or have cleaned their premises of all 
refuse, such as ashes* decayed vegeta­
tion and rubbish, by May 1st. By 
order of the Board of Health. ■
M, H , Shkoapks,
' HealthOfficeT
You can see mare? 
Spring Styles i n 
t t  / %  m
toJRnisJL* ’ todCTtoiiBbto aJL* jZiiSP
• 17
Displayed in Sulli­
van’s, the Hatter’s 
window than some 
o’f the w ould-be  
Hatters have i n 
their stores and our 
prices are not $5, 
they are from 98c 
to $3.50, W e sell 
Hats, not the name.
Sullivan, the Hatter*
Springfield, Ohio.
Weak* Irregular, Ptinfot fta rtt.
Sonietiintx the heart jr*'** irreanh*— 
flic seat of to la  and preeaure, People are 
apt to. think It due to some oromte or 
stru&dW dliww of that onwn, wtrw to* 
can*: lx romperUiwly timple—a u n t i e , !  
motor power -almnble wholly da* toe 
rt» rvonx eyatem, perhip* ef^rifoted lay war- 
tom  ilyepep,.!*, P at the impomik nytowa 
rlaht ftlTeit strength *nd tone wijif*7 
thrmtfth its mHinm the heart wtok y m w  
and the etomseh with dijwxtlwi jvtow «to 
the fo ib le  fwke like imow to eawiawr Oife.
It ix for thlx wonderM j-ower Dr, A. $f« 
Ch»*e'# Venn Fi’li are irortd ft»OM«a. 1 
Mrx. Alien KlrUnofOelotoSt., CtotonMs  ^*
tihk1, **y*,..“ I hare been a wrifcua1 ito
hma time from na*t* nm M sani* rtM pralxP 
fiixaineax and heart totoMlt t  
heard of Dr. A. W rTwaa’a *  
thonftht t  wonl try »t«Mi awl 
ean xay my nam a are 
well—am no 1nn*#t hotheiwl 
and « m> a itiori of th* iHMrt ft * 
oaa moomaeiid thia iw tM w  aa 
enthm leto anron*'' f t r  fu ll 
mattoo oat) at RMjrway *  O ft tomt tkwXk 
fMMrrttto, DM*. SDe a ho* Mk «wtlH •
Dr. A, W, (mam Harikim 0ft, ftaMtlft %■'
%  «m> that m um m amt, ftp i lsit  *  |f t  ' 
■#.0»awill. » . ! • • •  story - * -
* a• ■ ,
A
mm*L*4 ^tmatotfttA
S t f t '
*
s i  n r  o -  o -  x  3E« s i
You w u t a high-fr*d* huggjr, of i-ourw-I 
bavw lb*«u—*a4 the Wat thing i«, the fWf'M. 
auk *uam I^ oumi iu «ud **« thaw* \
H y r a t * i i » o  ;
I H)li the tamoua Hyrneiwo (Walking! Breaking 
Flow*. They ’will scour iu *uy soil. Their 
excellent work is duo to exset scientific con- 
•traction;. Betwfeetkiu guaranteed, o r  m o  sale. 
Friow the most reasonable. -
P l o w w .
I still have one cr two Bradley Bulky and Gang 
(Breaking* Plows on hands, Don't delay if you 
need one. They are having a phenomenal sale 
ail over the country, and no wonder—they al­
ways pleaae the user—that is why, when . sold, 
they stay sold* P jucbh low.
C o r n P la n t e r s .
is the heat, I t  is an up-to-date 
accurate drop.
Come in early and secure one,
The Bradley 
plauter. Has a positive and
w
The CedaMle Herald.
, $*.oo Rex Y ear,, ’
K ftr ih  P u l l E d ito r,
FRIDAY.APRIL IT, 1903..
According' to some of the” best in­
formed senators and. representatives 
reciprocity with Cuba is assured.
President Roosevelt’^  popularity in 
the west is assured. His long “ swing 
'round, the circle*’ will, however, ma­
terially benefit hie party and “will, it 
is hoped, lge the means ot healing 
many local sores.
MEETING OF PRESBYTERY.
Mias Cross of Illinois crossed the 
Padfie to marry her fiance who had 
" preeeeded her to Manilla. , When she 
arrived fid jilted her but she married 
another man. and tor bis sake let- us 
hope she will be cross tio more.
Hem, Tom Johnson of Ohio desires 
that it be distinctly understood that he 
was not the man who tried to run his 
automobile up the steps and into the 
national Capitol. I t is the Capitol at 
Columbus into which the Hon. Tom 
is trying to force his way, ■
Senator Warren of Wyoming says 
that the cattlemen of hie Section are 
• now getting from. 150 to. S9Qj per head 
for steers whereas they had to accept 
from $20 to $35 per head under the 
Wilson tariff bill- Heedless to say 
they site no occasion for revising the 
Diogley bill. ■
Some enthusiastic and no doubt 
earnest Republicans of Cincinnati, are 
thrusting Mayor Fleiachmann to the 
front for the Governorship. Our ad- 
vfes is to “don’t.” Mr. Fleiscbmann 
Is not a logical or available candidate 
far tbs Governorship It is true be is 
eligible, but so are thousands of other 
man who would not be available. As 
a oandldata for Mayor of Cincinnati on 
two occasions, Mr. Fleisehir jj has 
been logical and available, feecabse be 
haul a constituency that is in harmony 
with him. „ But that wouldn’t be true 
if Mr. Fieiscbasflpa was a candidate for 
A Mats efikw- In business affairs, his 
hrU-reftUars largely in distilling liquors 
mad brewing bier. That fset does not 
hurt« candidate in Cincinnati, but it 
week! be fatal to ft candidate for ] 
stats office, and especially for Govern 
or. What the rural districts of Ohio 
wewld do t<> Mr. Flrieehmann would 
be a pknty, Bo, don’t.
0«r job work it unsurpassed in 
exeeflency. Fri es right.
SOfT CORE
Like the running brook, the 
red blood that flows through 
the i;vcins has to come from 
fomewhere.
The]springs of red blood are 
found !m the toft core of the 
bones called the marrow and 
some say red blood also comes 
from the spleen* Healthy bone 
marrow and healthy spleen 
ere full of fat.
^Scott’s Emulsion makes new 
blood by feeding the bone 
tWOTow and the spleen with 
tli» richest of all fats, the pure 
0 d  Ewer o il
‘"F or pale school girls and 
ffVftidt and far ail whoso 
is thin and pale, Scott's 
•ton it a pleasant and rich  
h od . it  not only feeds 
wftc&amking organa but 
ifetm strength to do 
w ork,
I AfffH*
■ - The Presbytery ' of Xenia of the 
United Presbyterian church raots in 
the (Jedarville church on last Friday. 
Rev, S. IS, Martin of Xenia was elect­
ed moderator for the year, -
The reports from the various' con­
gregations was most excellent. The 
missionary collections for the year past 
have been beyond those of former 
years. In the honor roll Sugar Creek 
congregation stands first and - Cedar* 
yijle stands second.' Cedarvllle having 
given $1025 to missions above the'reg­
ular expenses of the congregation^
The certificate of Rev, B. M. Baiiey 
of First/Ohio Presbytery, and Roy. 
W. K. Fulton of Westmoreland Pres­
bytery were received and their names 
added to the roll. *
A'petition for the consolidation of 
the 2nd and 3rd Xenia churches was 
granted, and arrangements made to 
effect the union On April ,28 in the 
Second Xenia church. The basis of 
union adopted provides that the ses 
sion, board, of trustees and board of 
deacons of the united, church shall 
consist of the members of these boards 
in the churches praying for the union, 
and that Rev. W. S. McClure shall 
be the pastor of the United church 
which shall be known in the future 
as the 2nd Xenia congregation.' Ar­
rangements were also made for the 
instalation of Rev. W. K. Fulton as 
pastor of tlie First Columbus congr e­
gation*, The time Was left h t tk.ecOn 
veniehee of the parties Concerned.
A call fronrthe Frat U. P . church 
of Washington, Iowa, for Rev, F- 0. 
Ross was received, presented and ac­
cepted. Presbytery. then dissolved 
the pastoral relation of the Cedar- 
ville congregation and authorized the 
pastor to read the official announce­
ment of tins action on the fourth Sab­
bath of May.t The clerk was instruct­
ed to give Mr. Ross certificate of 
transfer to Keokuk Presbytery,
The Presbytery pnssed .resolution^ 
to unite with Allegheny Presbytery in 
memorializing the next General As­
sembly to make provision for two 
Psalmody conventions to be held in 
different parts of the church in 1905. 
These conventions are to be of the 
same nature and object as the Psal­
mody Conference held in Belfast, 
Ireland last year.
The sympathies of the Presbytery 
for Rev, J . F . Mortou, D. D. iu his 
serious illness were extended and the 
clerk instructed to convey them to the 
afflicted brother.
The next regular meeting of Pres 
bytery was fixed a t Fall Creek for the* 
last Week of September next.
The delegates to the next General 
Assembly that meets in Tarkio, Mo,, 
are I)r*. W, O, More head, I). Mac- 
Dill and James Harjier, with Rev. U, 
H. Hume* A. K. Btrauc and *1, (J. 
King as alternates, ~
A NARROW ESCAPE
A telephone mmign was received 
here Tuesday from Washington, C, 
H, announcing that Jasper L. Chap­
man had met death by th-* falling of * 
wu, Friends' boih r at a lumber ran p in Aikansw#. i 
gathered to ] A telegram ir.Hii th«. ri-mth luf ught j
The entire community wa*r shocked 
Tueaday afternoon when it was report­
ed that Sf r». Robert t ’uopcr bad born 
found dead at her ‘.wu h«>mo ilxmt
two loilt'S p-.ttlh I.t t s:
and quuUy | f om *
give what assietamv they * >uld. Mrs. I the feud and sudjmi new-* to 'Washing- 
{ Vt<.]w r was found in the basement i ton, t \  IP Mr, i hapuiari s»vt d south 
with her thr -at nut, the w mud bang {of hern f  t  f-ev. ;\d years uu-: Im many
on tho Jett fide of the ticc’k. There in 
every iudicati'-n llsut sbo came to her 
death by her own hand, ns a razor was 
found near by,
For some time past M'r. ( ’coper has 
been in very poor -health suffering 
with heart trouble and during tltiet 
time Mrs. Cooper has carefully waited 
upon her husband. This is supposed 
to have caused her to become depend­
ent. When the deed was committed 
Mr. Cooper was about his work on the 
farm and did not miss his wife until 
about four o’clock, when he began. a 
search, going to' the -barn and cellar, 
but owing to the darkness he did not 
discover the body. Miss Ruby Reeves, 
who makes her home with the Coop 
ers, arriving home' from school, as­
sisted in the search* She went to the 
base,pent and at first sight saw the 
form of her foster mother. Dr, 
G&lesbee was sumuirfned but it was 
too. late as the victim was cold in 
death.
Coroner Johnson was sent for and 
viewed the situation and his verdict 
wiihno doubt be that she came to her 
death by her own hand. The testi­
mony given the coroner, shows that 
Mrs. Cooper had npt been of a cheer­
ful disposition.of lute ;ukT bad been 
acting strangely for a day or so, yet 
no serious thought wax giVeu it as she 
was known to ■ be suffering with la- 
grippe at the time. When the body 
Was found she still wore her eye­
glasses , _
Mrs. Cooper was about sixty yenrs 
of age ami-wag held in the highest 
esteem and respect by her friends and 
neighbors and her death under the 
circumstances will be quite a . burden 
for lier husband* To Air. and Mrs, 
Cooper were born four children, all 
having passed away several years 
ago. Airs, Cooper was a half- 
sister of Mrs. Mamie McClellan, of 
Xenia, and a sister of Airs, Robt. K, 
Stevenson, of near Wilberforce.
- The funeral took place from the 
residence Thursday afternoon, the 
services being conducted by Prof. W« 
R. McOheSney. The burial took 
place at Atassies Creek cemetery.
friends will be pained t<> learn of 
ids dentin Tho lust few years, he him 
Ik en connected with tho Willis Rum* 
her company at Washington, C. II., 
and was quite successful. His com­
pany had pnr-dins rl » strip of timber 
land in Arkansas and Mr, Chapman 
was sent with a crew of men to . con­
struct a milling plant. While en­
gaged in the erection of a boiler 
there was a tnkhap and his life was 
crushed out* He is survived by his 
wife and two childreu.. The funeral 
takes place at Washington, 0. H. 
this mornfug and many of bis Cedar* 
ville friends expect to attend. A
POPULAR SUNDAY EXCURSION',
$1,25, round (rip, to Cincinnati, 
via Pennsylvania Lines- Sunday,
. ipril 26th. Special train leaves Cfe- 
darville at. 9:0Q a, m. Central Time, 
Secure your tickets from E. S. Keyc?, 
Ticket Agent, Oedarvtlje. 0.
CautionJ
This 5s not a gentle word—but when 
you think how liable you are not to 
purchase for 75c the only remedy uni­
versally known and u remedy that has 
had the largest sale of any medicine 
iu the world since 1868 for the cure 
and treatment of Consumption and 
Throat and Lung troubles without Jos- 
jog its great popularity all these years 
yoii will he thankful We called your 
attention to Bosohee’s German Syrup. 
There are so many ordinary cough 
-femediea made by druggists and others 
that are cheap and good for light colds 
perhaps, but for severe Coughs, Brou-, 
chitis, Croup—and especially for Con 
sumption, where there is difficult ex­
pectoration, anil coughing during the 
nights nud mornings, there is nothiug 
like German Syrup. The 25 cent size 
has just been introduced this year* 
Regular size 75' cents- At all drug- 
gists.
By the use of electrical appliances 
three men now. do *tlfe charging of 
twenty furnaces, at Homestead, which 




Jewels, candy, fiowers, man—that 
is the order of woman’s preferences. 
JeWels form a magnetV' mighty pow­
er to the average woman. Even that 
greatest of all jewels, health, is ruined 
in the strenuous efforts to make or 
save the money to purchase tlfc-m . I f  
a woman wilbrisk lier health to get 
a coveted gem, then let her. fortify 
herself against the insiduous conse­
quences of coughs, aolds and bron­
chial affections by the regular use of 
Dr. Boschce’s German Syrup. I t  will 
promptly arrest consumption in its 
early stages and (beat the effected 
lungs and bronenia) tubes and drive 
the daend disease from the system. 
I t  is not a cure-all, but it is a certain 
cure for eoghs, colds and all bronebial 
troubles. Yes you can get' this reli­
able remedy at all druggists. Price 
25c and 75c.
A startling incident is narrate 
John Oliver of Philadelphia, os fol- 
towst “I  was ityan awful condition, 
Aly skin was'aiVhi'f-t yellow, eyes sunk­
en, tongue coated, pain continually in- 
back'and sides; no appetite, growing- 
weaker day by day. Three physicians 
had given me up. Then I  was advised 
To use Electric Bitters; to my great 
joy, the fii st bottle made a decided 
improvement, I  continued their use 
for threo weeks, and am now a well 
man. I know they robhed the grave 
of another victim. Only 00 cents, 
guaranteed, at II. G. Rtdgway’s drug 
stove. ■
Foreign mmmiacturers oiten turn 
up the nose of scorn at American ma­
chine made products, but they ■ quail 
before the "American terror.”
The next attraction, next Wednes­
day, Get Xext. “The Star Boarder.”
A Great Sensation*
There was n big sensation in Lees- 
ville, Ind,, when W, H. Brown of 
that place, Was expected to die, had 
his life saved by Dr, King's Hew Dis­
covery for Gousumptiou. He writes: 
“I  endured insufferable agonies from 
Asthma but yeur Hew Discovery gave 
me immediate relief and soon there­
after effected a complete cure.” Simi­
lar cures of Consumption, Pneumonia, 
Bronchitis and Grip are numerous. 
It’s the peerless remedy for all throat 
.and lung troubles. Price 50c, and 
81.00. Guaranteed byB. G. Ride way. 
Trial bot&3 free.
Last Monday evening, while per 
forming her household dutit9, Mrs. 
Oharles Ensley received ' painful 
nmm about the Jbead and hands. 
Gasoline, which had leaked from u 
stove, was ignited hy »m ct her chil­
dren, While attempting to extin­
guish the flumes, Mrs. Easley's cloth­
ing caught Are but with rare presence 
of mind she threw a- wet garment,; 
which was lying in a tub t^ar by, I 
about herself, thus preventing any-; 
thing of a serious nature. The child j 
ee-'spf d injury. |
- -r . - I
The National Fash Register emu- j 
pany at Dayton being short of men, j 
a number from here went over M«m- J 
day morning and secured employment. : 
AmoBf tlw number weie H \Wf Me-; 
LftUfhlia, Carlton McLean, Charley < i 
CkmpheH, R*f McFarland, Earl;. 
Mkntt and Letter Hsgler, j '
tMfcu'fo* tor the Wtralrf. <
Air. Chaa. 11. Boyle, of “The Star 
Boarder” company, who play our 
Opera House on next Wednesday 
■evening, .April has an elegant 
voice, in fact, this clover comedian is 
Mid to surpass uli of the much herald­
ed comedians of tho present day. 
The entire pm-:! of the country speak 
of Air, as u Bceond Richard 
Mansfield.
A L L  T T IL
S p rin g : Styles
Danger of Cold* mid Grip.
Thy greatest danger from colds and 
grip is their resulting in pneumonia. 
If  reasonable care is used, however, 
and Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy; 
taken, all danger will be avoided. 
Among the tens of thousand who have 
Used this remedy for those diseases we 
have yet to learn of a single cnee hav­
ing resulted in pneumonia,, which 
shows conclusively that it is a certain 
preventive of thatdangeroug disease. 
I t will euro a cold or au attack or tho 
grip in less time than any other treat­
ment. I t  is pleasant and safe to take. 
For sale by C. M< llidgway.
Make* A Clean Sweep.
There’s nothing like doing o thing 
thoroughly, Of all the halves you 
ever heard of, Buckletfis Arnica Balvts 
is the best) I t sweeps away and cures 
Burns, Horcs, Bruises, Outs. Boils, 
Ulcers, Skiu Eruptions and Files. 
It’s only 2oc, and guaranteed to give 




Corner High ami Limestone street 
Springfield, Ohio.
#  *
AVbtfetabtePjrepftcatUuiforAs-'- -  - - - -  * tfiia-
b e f
CASTORU
E o r l a & a t i  i m i  O M M ytm *





K o x  TTAEtC O T IC .
j^ tfo u jo r s w m m c ix a
Smi' \Jix.SmH* * j&MUS&- MutHm/L*
lA * r .
Apctfect Remedy for Constipa­
tion , Sour Stomnch,DiarriK>ea 
Worms .Convulsions Feverish­
ness o n d lo s s  o f  Sleep .
Facsimile Signature of





EXACT COPy QF WRAPPER.
TH«; CE(*T»Uh COWI-AN/. ME** VORK ertV.
i t
s
DISTRIBUTING DEROT FO R
PITTSBURGH PERFECT’ FENCES
ALL GALVANIZED STEEL WIRES*
F O R  F I R M ) ,  F A R M  A N D  H O G  F E N C I N G .  
THE OHLY ELECTRICALLY WELDED FENCE.
E V E R Y  R O D  G U A R A N T E E D  P E R F E C T ,
The DURABLE Fence,
Norte so  STRONG.
All large wires.
Highest EFFICIENCY.












"PirasEDROii PcferHrr”  Ecadisu, (StiutdturU Stylce) ^
Absolutely STOCK PROOF. Wecan SAVETOU HOOEY oaFanolu£.
CALL ANO SEE IT. • .c. M. CROUSE, HARDWARE WMPS, STOVciC CErARVILLE.
vffie liver mast ha gently stirred %a that the 
will Iw thrcwif off in th i right efiaasiel;,. tl’fi systtta^ 
*t the c.ime tinic- Riic-uid le  iaviVcratcA,
O R E  A .M
S<»M to llu- OltUWNKK
D ausY w ill
Bring you more than 
23 cent* per pound 
tor your Butter and 
you have saved the 
trouble of malting it. 
Shipments made ou 
Monday, Wednesday 
amV h’riday.. . . . . .




Gromner Dairy Coi** M
W ent Jefferson* O.
A Careful
‘ * The Best is fiat Yflg Want. 
The Best is that V6 Sell.
••Meats fir© deceptive* Unless you 
fire a good judge, you can never tell 
what you ae getting Until you have 
it served and partially eaten., We 
know meats, We select stock with a 
view to having.the best meats. We 
know how to select stock ■ and there- 
fo.e have meats you may depend 
upodT—meats that will please you.
; GOODS DELIVERED  
j TelephoneKo. 74
HgyFresh Fjsh Always on Hand,
REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY
M atte ft 
Well M an
THT «  Mflb :n - m n A W  '
B o^aiisarcidac aEi'aatMCWiiiii w ‘
prodtK ^th«»bovar*M K at*ln 30d«y*. » mM
pwbrfoUj- *ad qu1<*Jt . < k rew w b ^ to i* lw sii|| 
xouiftauatvm xeetla tb rir  fcwt to»iibKX>A.kBd«M 
man win regpwr thslr youthful *]#or by Mine 
BfiVlVO. a  qalotiyanducr»Iym torbttf*m«* 
M*»,Lo*tVlt»Uty, JupoMMoj, ffiiim y i k l w iw ft 
boat Porror, VUUsc KMnoey, WMtlnr m»«>*<*.»tia
OH Of Mlf-UbOM OTMOUMUDfilttOiMMMgL
which turn tsoneZorutaOy.bttdiMw or tuetetw iT* 
M toalyourM byaturtm crttbuaM tofftlM w^lM l 
U iro rta W M to B to iaA tilo ad M M M M W  toft puA la* mak ftiir eaiM^•totlu* th«ar* f>I yoittb, IbMrd* '
utfiOwrauptioB* toMct on h tr ix m  K .___ _jMbM.SrwwtattMMi t o m * H r i  
v n o o  v*vp*ok«a«,or m x  t o t B S A O , i r m . * i
m w m .v ro tiiee  gw w m tee to M n a  m  M i
Sold by E  G. Bidgwuy, Cedurvijle, 0
We«tw»rd.
C c lu a b a llv .Alton....WJonbrson"l*ondonAflutlMMHoimn.......“c.xl-irvm#,,'* Wlli*«*roo “ 
X«Mla ... I jf-
sprimrv»u.«'Roxaiinu.... “ 
Taj»htUU.,.. *« firopronU...^ ' FI, Ancient" Morrow.,.,.. “ 8a.I*b*nott“
Milfiord...... ><Cluro...... *<“ ...Mr.,




Ift soft and stiff 
hatii are now
( i . ■>
on .sale from 
yBe to $3*50, nt
ALWAYS BEST.
T here is  n o  
place where then 
can buy s u c h  
good shoes a t 
$2.50 and 
t h a n  a t  




FI I T J i J l  T S T S i B m
iu iU iJ B d  iO iB i S B A
Frodact ( f  the narke 
, aim neck farm pun at-
1 trays he found at the
! Meat Store of
Charles 'Wein^ er.
together with jbverj^  
thing to be found, .in » 
fir*-«1«* meat market* 
Alee handlee tb | eele* 
hrateil Swift Company’* 
Hume. Aiicl courteoiul 
and honest treatment 
go* with the almve. 
Go«kIb Delivered. '
Telephone R7.
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Constipation
D o c s  y o u r h ead  a c h e ?  P a in
your
ANO
S O U T H E R N  f ? Y .
UmfiCT COrit«LGTIONA
AT
€3 x  * r  c* ^  ust awr «jp a '
imeufifAHr
J*RN‘ c i t i e s
“iim *  ans ?at' .
(b a c k
ta s te
J your liver! Aycra P ills are 
? liver pills* 11.^; cure const!*
r
HPHttNf iF IR L I >.
C. E. TODD,
U y u j, Feed end Coach Stable. <
22 and 24 N*trlh Unuwione Ht,, 
Phone,







p o u n d  
tn* nod 
re d  th e  
Aing i t  
lade on 
In m U y
* * * * * *  




m n , Oh
M  YanWaat.
, Unless you 
saw never t&ll 
otit you have 
r eaten., We 
:t stock w|tb a 
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Dr. Morton i* tiioufitt to be wujwh 
totter at tki* time.
fivM  Pkmd**, wbo bee been <|»it* 
riek* ie reported m  better.
MTto titer BoerJer1* W*d»e*l*y
eight, 75, oO «n4 35 mate.
Mm, J . H. Wolford wee celled to 
tfwtoftold tbie week by tbe illnew of 
her Cither.
Mr*. Gsrti* Field* to* been, unable 
t* beat the poet ofioe tbw week ow* 
iegto mekneae. .. "■ . -■■
Memie. Jecob Siegler end W. H. 
Owen* were in Cincinnati Wednee- 
dey ou butinee*.
Mita Mary CoSsy, of London, wm 
the gue*fc of her parent*, here, Satur­
day end Sunday,
dame* Puffield bad three finger* 
badly masked at the paper will, where 
be I*, employed, Tuesday,
Keep on the
w' Move- ♦. •
Progress ,js movement in the 
right direction. The secret oI 
being successful is to keep con­
tinually moving toward the 
desired object. . , . . . v . , ,
* * A > * '
O u r  O b je c t  I s
P E R F E C T I O N
ADVICE TO BOYS
At* ik M»»'» ViKSM bo*
Y«wr Ck%i«x,«r
Marita (Joiby, wto b  *ospi©f»d u , W«*ttor PorooMt;—Mtmug iudioa- > *
sight egsmtor at Seutk CbaHaston, - tion« oi early spring.
sad frkmdTom Cons, were la town, , , ,  ,-  * * v . t ,  Weimer to* ,<ndwl ft new i
*’ cooler to hi* meat store,
r " k “ ' W'"t s 1. «. ,n,l .if, tan In.:
t t " !  “ " t * " I * ! v « t « i  in p m p ^ y  iu tin- <i.-m Mty. i f *  * '“ W »  t o•fee* at tto Mrupp work* produce with J r  1 1 advico abvtit how t» sue. e Ni, «o<J« lieu
15f000men, ■ Dr. McKinney wilt conduct com-11 semi them my receipt they say that I
vr , '  T . . r, , I munion aervicefc at the K. P. church,! *m dealing r-ojmii-:.:;;tove general!*
Hext to Liverpool Bremen w now j SfcbjMlthj ’ i tire. Of course l mu, but that's wlmt
tha wading cotton market of Europe. * ’ f the receipt calls for. and if a  boy will
In the year 1900 Bremen bought 1,- Mrs. Jolm McElroy, of Dayton, I take these mumorplae > fpreraiUtes 
567,045 hales. and Miw Carrie dim?, of Xenia, arcl a,,d knead them into his Sob the mix-
visitimr friends liero I ^ Cii*vO^vwmng menus nero. f Onco n fellow’s  got the primary bunl*
‘. Mrs. James Puffield, who hue Ijeen! ness ^rtues cemented into Ills charac*
yery low this week with consumption, tc‘r l‘e8 B^  t0 buil(1 oa‘ m v t u u  a
js not »i«eh improved,
W .  M . H A R B IS O N ,
Praeticui Miller and Kngd.eer. Mem 
Iter of the M. K. fhurdi, and t ’ui,ie 
Post, i<4, t>, A. K,
CedarvUt#, Ohio.
A ttra ctiv e
' Furniture
Wm. Caakayand son are at^the 
home of Marion Bridgman, having 
been called here by the illness of the 
latter** daughter.
Dr, J ,  W. Dixon attended the 
commencement exercise# of the Ohio 
Medical University at * Columbus, 
Thursday and Friday,'
The’Charity Ball at Xenia Tuesday 
evening was a.swell event there being 
one thousand persons present. Sev­
eral from hare attended,
Enoch Weller, who resided on the 
north side of town, died Monday, 
The funeral, took place Wednesday, 
Rev.’ Middleton, officiating, n
Owing to im accident at Central, 
trouble with the power batteries 
caused 150 telephones to he put of 
order Monday and Tuesday.
W. B. Bryson will have a public 
sale of horsea at ^ ‘Oakland Farm’' 
Thursday, April 30. Thirty-four 
head of horses will be offered.
Mias Ella O . Kyle, who has been 
in Egypt quite a  number of years as 
a missionary, is now at . Johnstown, 
Pa., and will soon visit relatiyeshere.
There are three acts, breakfast, din­
ner and supper, during “The Star 
Boarder,** which comes to the Opera
A French scientist has cheapened 
the production of liquid air by half, 
so that it# use in the arts nyiy now be 
profitable,
The use of electricity in . everyday 
affairs is developing' enormously ip 
Great Britain. The usual price, is 21- 
cents per unit.
The regular meeting «f the W» C. 
T. 0 . .announced for yesterday at the 
home Of Mrs. Martha Brown, was 
postponed until next Thursday at the' 
same plaqe.
The firm of Kerr '& Hastings Bros, 
sold to Messrs. 0 . E. Bradfute and 
Frank Corry each a pony cart for 
their sons. These7 are the first sold 
ip this section.
George McClellan, of Muneie, aud 
J. J . McClellan of Hartford City, Inti., 
were here, Thursday,' ip attendance 
at the funeral of their aunt, Mrs. 
Robert Cooper: • .
Word was received here Thursday 
-that Mrs. J . H. AVolfprd’s father, 
Mr* Mills, of Springfield, died that 
morning, death being dlie to a cancer.
clerk crawls lata tlje ofileo in tbe morn­
ing like a sick setter pop and leap* 
from his stool at nUdit with the spring 
of ajlger I’m a little afraid-that if J 
Bent him to take charge' of a branch 
house he wouldn’t  always be around 
■when customers were. He’s the sort of 
a chap who would hold back the sun 
an hour every morning and have It 
gain two every afternoon if the Lord 
would give him the same discretionary 
powers that he gave Joshua, And I 
have noticed that he’s the fellow who 
invariably to kes a timekeeper as an lu- 
sult. He’s pretty numerous In business 
offices; in fact, if the glance of the hu­
man eye could affect a clock face; in 
the same wpy that a. man’s country 
cousins affect their city welcome I 
should have to buy a new timepiece for 
the Office every morning.—Prom “Let­
ters Prom, a Self Made Merchant to 
His Son,” by George Horace Lorimer.
Exchange Back
CEDAKYILLK, .ilJIO.
A c c o u n t s  orMmfcnnt* and xu- 
dividimls edicited. Collection? 
promptly made and remitted.
ThRAFTSon New York and Cin* 
**  cinnati sold at lours! rates. The 
cheapest and moat convenient way to 
send money by mail.
TrOANS made on Real Estate, Ify> 
** sonal or Collateral Security,
William Wildmpn, Pres,,
Seth W, Smith, Vico Pres,,
W. J* "Wildroan, Cashier,
• T h a t w ill In* Miitablt* for n il elan***, iu* 
ship ,st<n*k is v*‘iin»jete in  -every reepeet 
:u«l ■ .in ju res, riifferi n t liue« <#f : :
C v l u t i r w
C o i k J i p n  
O e m e r  T h 1>1r »
i s
S l i l e l H M i Y t l/
M p r i n g r w  
W a M l i s t a n d i i  
B r e w i n g  ^ t a n d b i
Aek for “Krack-a-Jack” Shoos, 
Nice for Men; ’ note ' 
thd price * if «. • «.«• • » • #/«.•, -7
Ask for our 49 cent Shoes for 
Children, all solid leath- .
er. sizes 5 to 8 ■ * «*♦**»* f 4 V t * *
Ask for “Priscilla” Xadfes Shoes 
Soft Hid Vamps, d |o  n fV . 
special eizesj olletyles.,H'"*’> '"
A*k ■f tnurJ98c School Shoea  ^
sixes 10-2 for Boys and ^ O n  
Girl*, for every day w e sr .y ^ k
« McCorkell’s  «
Popular Priced Store.
H ow, We4o«a.y, April 22, Price. !T!,e ,,“ ™ 1 wl" ?a t? »la“  Sat“K,al' 
75c, 50c and 35c, • Children 25 cents, j aftewooU*
*r" ...... .. '* iV ” The Wickersham hotel at James­
town lias been leased to a ' Mr, Cum­
mins of Cincinnati. Mr. Wickersham 
i& to furnish the house throughout, 
and.his furniture is said to be exceed­
ingly fine for a hotel in a town-' the
The company during the three epi- 
sodes diBb out the best musical spe­
cialties and contribute an entertain­
ment of umtsual excellence.
Z, T. -Philips started Wednesday on 
his work as assessor. The following 
are the rates of assessment this year: 
{Horses and mnles, 670; Cattle, fat, 4g, 
stock, 3|c; sheep, 63 per head; hogs,
faty fie* stbcfc; 5(T grain: wheat,- 60c | 
oats, 25c; corn, 30c;. rye, 50o Hay: 
jtimotby, 612; clover, 67. Clover seed, 
66; timothy seedf62.' Dogs, 61 and 
»upward, John Bromagem has been 
appointed by Mr. Phillips as his afe- 
sistaht.
Cure a Cold in One
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tathu.^ m .A
IkNMMI' BoM ill -IlMlftlr 'ldr^  ■tomb*. This ^gnatnre,
size or Jamestown,
. “The Star Boarder,” Which will be 
the attraction hfc the Opera Hou.se 
Wednesday evening, April 22, is a 
nuisical comedy in, three sols. The 
piece is intended for laughing pur­
pose# only and serves as a vehicle for 
the introduction of Okas. Boyle and 
his clever company of fun producers. 




Subscribe for The Herald.,
—“Strength and vigor comes of 
good food, duly digested. ‘Force,’ a 
ready-to-serve wheat and parley food, 
adds no burden, but enstnins, nour­
ishes, invigorates,”
Mrs.TV. H. Walker and Master 
Hugh Marshall, of Cedarville, spent 
Sunday with the family of R. P, 
Walker...Charles Crouse, wife ,apd 
daughter, of Cedarville, spent Sun­
day with the family of flurry Yance, 
—South'Chariest!)n Sentinel.
r * * . r ,v’’ 4 '< *
Prospects for an- electric road are 
brighter today than at any time yet. 
In the purchase of the Springfield <fc 
Xenia electric line by Ex-Governor 
Bushnell, Fred J, Green and others 
Cedarville is soon to have,a line, 
Already the right of-way has been1 se­
cured from .Yellow Springs to Clifton. 
.The line will be huilt from this point 
touching Clifton, Cedarville, James­
town and Washington, C. H, The 
Springfield & Xenia line is already 
under the management of Mr. Green 
to that every thing points to an,early 
ryad *or this place.
Carpets! Carpets!
>\e ruprefiont some of the'largest manufacturing 
<*oneei‘ns in tills line which enables ns to qnote 
prices that surprise all ’ ’
j .  h . McM i l l a n
Fungal Director Furniture Dealer*
T he nicest and 
best $3.50 shoes' 
sold anywhere 
are Siegenthal- 
er’s “Ideals” , at 
Siegenthaler’s, o f 
Springfield, O
We Offer To-Day On Sound E ar Qom, Cool
a n d , Sweet, Delivered at Trebeins*
A r \ p  p er Bushel, of 68 Z / V *  
Founds to Bushel
No Shoveling, Good Dumps,
Call, W rite o r  Telephone,
Colonial Distillery Company
Y  - , Trebeins, Ohio.
L O W ' R A T E S  
t o  t h e ;
S O U T H , S O U TH EA S T
AM P
S O U T H W ES T
. - VIA
.CASTORS.I-
Fur Infants aud CuJkbma, ]
lira Kind Yob Ha;s A te . 1
R bersole P ianos
ABSOLtiTfiLY DURABLE
m
“Wo have for a number of years used BbersolePiaaosin the 
GoriNeiwitoiy where they are constantly subjected to the hard- 
t:,ji kind o£ use. We have found tbs jsJbefSole to bs a good, 
durable piano, well .able to stand the wear and tear of the music 
room,” Hisa Cdaka. Batjr,^ Directress
Cloointiati Coa*ervatory 0tJUnR*tC. .
MANUSAOTOWtO BV
•[%$&&' Ssflitb, &  Nixon P la n o  Co. "
10 and <2- E. ttourth Street, - *’ CINCINNATI. O.
Beato the 
Signature of <%Ci w*. * iMi*iS'y *;
ONBWAY AND ROSSI* TRIP TKSUrSONSAtB 
WRSTAND THIRD TUESDAVS CP fc'ACEl MONTH
DlMd«an*ctI(xu *t Clndort.l! to n  all aalal* 
NORTH, EAST AND-W£ST* -
W R ITE FO R  R A T E S.
VT. A.^EOKLira, N . fe'A„ „. . Clll.-apo. IU.
^  ^Q.BA i^ i^b» ,‘o.plA”.>'fc{nnlnSatt
i * To Cure a  Cold in One Day.
; Take Warneris White Wine of Tar 
Syrup,. the beat cough remedy on 
earth, 25 and -50' cents, Ben. G, 
Ridgway, Pharmacist.
Consumption Cure—Waraor ’a  WMta Wii»«
of Tor Syrup, the best cough remedy on 
earth, cures a cold in one day if taken 
in time, 25 and 50ots, Ben, G, Ridge­
way, Pharmacist,
*  « Our Spring and Summer Lines * «
Embody many special features that will interest you. The Clothing we have to sell-from the highest to the lowest grade—is 
made well in every particular and is thoroughly dependable, and in selling it we recommend it with confidence, although our 
prices are lower than other houses. Our clothes are full of snap and good style, being made by some of the best houses in the 
country, and their many special features and high values will appear for themselves........................................... .
Men's Department.
In this department w e have a great 
line of Suitings, Stylish Cassimere, 
Nobby Worsteds, the choicest pat­
terns obtainable, made with Hair­
cloth fronts, and must be seen to be
f f iT .$ 1 0 .0 0 “$ 2 2 .0 0
Men’s  Suits,
Our line of Men’s Suits are made 
from choice patterns, and although
our lowest grades, they are made 
with a system and have the appear­
ance ofmuch higher priced garments.
t o m ’ r.a" ge. $ 5.00to$^ .00
Young Hen’s Suits.
Our line of Young M en’s Clothing 
With a  snap to it that is seldom 
equaled. The new 3-button double 
and single breasted Sack Suits, made 
from the newest fabrics and tailored 
by experts.
Top Coats.
Our line of Top Coats includes 
many stylish patterns, made up in 
both light and dark material.
Children’s  Suits.
Mothers contemplating buying a  
, suit for her boy, should not fail to see 
our line of beautiful selections, at 
prices ranging from $2.00 to $8.00, 
capable of pleasing the most tasty.
Gent's Furnishings.
W ithin a  few days this line will 
be comple and w ill comprise many 
of the best lines in the country.
The celebrated Hawes H at that 
has become so popular in this sec­
tion and for which we’re Sole Agents.
The newest patterns in D r e s s  
Shirts, Fautless and Lion Brands, 
and also a complete line of these 
famous brands in Night Shirts and 
Pajamas at satisfactory prices.
li*
. 3 8  E. M AIN ST. , ** -  -  -
& & & £ ( »  GEO. H A LLE R , A. W . H AIN ES, H , A. H I0Q IN 3, R«l<J*nt Partaw*.
J*
^  lit.' -.‘s.f,-; f.<
, > .if- ^  *k/' v2.i-*i>AWAi
W£» % l
. V s. JT ' f-, V. V
s' ,> s'? . r  atW..* .-v «i— a





Quartered Oak Side Board; elegantly carv- 
and polished, Sale pride only
Iron Bed. - - •■ 
This full size white .enameled 
■ Iron Bed with fancy oval 
.top.. A big bargain for 
- ihife '»eek. Only...... *......
3 3 * 0 ^  » t r © e t ,  S E ^ i* jU a .$ g :fS .e 3 .« l9  O *
"V% rim &  B u y e r s  J5*JL\nrsL-y&  C o m e  B g l c I x . A t t & r  Y D e e b l l r o i g r  3 E 3 C © r o
" C T n y y ' ?  Bwftiwn they knotv our stock w as varied and updo-date as the best nmnutheturers can make it, that our prices are positively the lowest tnat can be quoted on goods of reliable quality and
finished workmanship, “ If you need anything in the w ay of Home Furnishings come in and let us show you how far a little money w ill go,”
Parlor Suit. , .
This elegant five-piece mahogany fin­
ished Parlor Suit, upholstered in rich' 




The demand for thin Lace 
Curtain Stretcher has fiirced 
ns to order more, which we 
will place on sale ati..,. ...,; ' ’
$20.00
Dining Room Chair,
Hand cane seat chair, well made. Here’s 
a. chance to buy something (j* 1  A A  
good a t a low price............,.« [/ a. i v y
■-; . L i n o l e u m  a n d  L a c e
The most surprisifig variety of these goods ever gathered together in this city, and ut the most sensational prices. > How easy it is to buy at this store is indicated by the following items:
Odd Rolls Matting and Linoleum. \
400 yards of Matting worth -30 cents, Sfde
250 yards Linoleum worth 6j> cents.. Sale - p
• a *«»• *«,* «*V* It*1** S •****> • **•*« v***.* ***•«•■•*•* ***"1'%/price.
Odd Rolls of Carpets.
700 yards of Tapestry Brussels,, value 85 cents.
Sale p r i c e , . . . , , , , , --3-^
375 ^yards Velvet Carpets worth 8140,, Sale O — -,
>?**** »*•#**►*•» V*V*.*;*ii*«|r *■*•***# ♦*%**-**** * * *h * Mt±*prit&»
Odd Rolls of Carpets, *>
000 yards of Ingrain Carpet, value .50 cents n W H p 
yard. Sale price
500 yards of Ingrain Carpet, worth. 75 cents a .£ £ > »
$«-•'?** • »* **«,» VV*** • ■**** »».****** •_•*»* £A ** * »' Itkdyard, Sale price.
' Lace Curtains and Poitiers
8$ pair of Lace Curtains worth 82,50 a pair, fl*- —^  
Sale price
40 pair Portiere* worth 85.00 a pair. Sale ' <t#%
LOCAL AND PERSONAL X
Georgs Barber, of Dayton, 
Sabbath with friends here,
spent
You can get a buggy tot lose than 
820 «f Kerr <fc Hastings Bros,
Buff Plymouth Hock Eggs for sale, 
: Baggett Strain, Price 75c per 15, 
J ,  E , Hastings. 21d 
CamuAGB fob Sale:—Jfupp 
. '. ^iat jaggar carriage in good condition 
I'yVC-sfed ** h** price, 8. K, Mitchell.
$m  our display of buggies before 
We can save you money, 
Kerr & Hastings Brda.
H
v pm  buy.
. That Buggy »nd Wagon or tffiplemtni 
* jupld* printing. Does it not? And 
%<.... tkm hast pkee to get the paint is at 
Barrett’s. 17d
, / v £ W h a n  you want a good draft or 
I p W  hamee, call on ms as I  have 
, r- Ikes* of excellent quality.
T'**** Dors, the Harness Man,
Dr. P. R. Madden, Practicelim- 
to  BYB, EAR* NOSB AND 
IT. a iM W  Accurately Ad* 
Allen Building, Xenia, O.




It Is now reoognised that 
nearly all diseases, especial* 
ly these of an acute Chirac-f }•
ter, art dae to the gems,
. OarMsi a r e  everywhere' 
Bo aaHiant of caution or 
ekstaaiag ean get rid of'em, 
It fo s«oestary, especially at 
tWs time of the year, that 
dMttfbctante and germ*- 
cMss bs ftaakly used about 
the home, „ A l l  sinks, 
drains, etosets, dark and 
damp ptaew, should have 
attention, s.We carry all 
tite rsliable disiniectants, 
Asodoriaerse and germa- 
riiss. If  in dewbi a t to 
what to asa for any partk* 
alar parpoae « • sin  advise 
j o b  what to protore.
0* Rid#way,
«  P T W fflf t «
•pasws r«.
Our job work is unsurpassed iu 
excellency. Prices right.
We are always glad to get items of 
interest from the country and all who 
have telephones are requested to 
'phone in their news.. Our telephone 
number & 71.
The Royal Geographical society has 
recently acquired the boat’s compass 
used by Dr. Livingston on his first 
journey down the Zambesi valley In 
1850.
—“"Strength and vigor comes of 
good food, duly digested. ‘Force,’ a 
ready-to-serve wheat- and barley food, 
adds no burden, but sustains, nour­
ishes* invigorates.” !
The rooms occupied by Downing’s 
photograph gallery have been bright­
ened by new paper and paint. The 
rooms are very inviting and parties 
wishing to call and examine . photo­
graphic work are at liberty to do so 
whether they want pictures taken or 
not.
A representative of a  Columbus 
foundry w u in town Monday looking 
up men to work in one of the large 
plants in that city. Nine colored boys 
left Monday evening: James and Joe 
Baker, Harry and Frank Jones, 
Frank Fisher, John and “Bud” ripen- 
cer, Will Hamilton and James Web­
ster.
The case of Georgo Dean for vio­
lating the Beal law, scheduled for 
Wednesday, after several postpone­
ments, was again deferred to Satur­
day, Apr. 25, at which time Dean 
^nuet appear. The attorneys on the 
CSfce were present Wednesday and 
presented a physician’s certificate 
showing Dean’s physical inability to 
appear.
The regular monthly session of 
council was held Monday evening 
with Mayor McFarland presiding. 
All members were present ami the 
regular business was transacted. Bills 
to the amount of8485.79 were ordered 
paid. The street commissioner was 
ordered to look after a side walk along 
the D. B. Ervin property on East 
Xenk avenue. Council recessed at 
the call of the Mayor.
Oca thousand square yards of speci­
al scenery, all on * magnificent scale 
and adjustable to any size#' stage, is 
carried by the Frank Davidson com* 
p**»y. Thia aasttres alxndute settic 
jterketipft to  “Th« Folks up Willow |  
Creek,” **d wilt Virtually make an 
Bftihv «*w stege in rretr Opera House* 
all of the vtoek acwevry being removed. 
8wdi * dtepky of mechanical etWt* 
m b  «ev«r beftwa attempted and k  well 
The date ji May B.
.Crude sugar of the new Cuban' 
crop, which is a large one, is being sold 
at 2 |c a pound.
Rev. Dr.< David McKinney, wbo 
took a prominent part in the election, 
afOincinuati, to place M. E. Ingals 
in as mayor, had the following to say 
to the Post; “The result was a Sur­
prise and a great disappointment. Ho 
was defeated, but not disgraced. I  
am prouder to he defeated with Mr. 
Ingals than I  should be to be success­
ful with Mr. Fleischmann, ’ Thu one 
represents what is best and noblest in 
citizenship and the other represents the 
powerful but unscrupulous organisa­
tion of the gang.”
The workmen at the Neff grounds 
at Yellow Bprings are pushing the 
work there and when warm weather 
opens in earnest' the picturesque 
grounds will be - converted into a 
pleasure resort of note, The dam which 
ii beiug constructed across ,thg_, stream 
for the purpose of forming A lake of 
several acres in extent, is well under 
way and will make fine boating, The 
lumber is on the ground for a fine pa­
vilion and restauraut, and all together 
it  will prove a great resort the com- 
ingeummer.
Friday articles of incorporation 
were filed by the Springfield, Troy cul 
Piqita Electric Railway company, Gov­
ernor Bushnell making a trip to Co­
lumbus to file the articles of ineorpo- 
tion. The capital stock of the road 
was put at 8709,000, The incorpora­
tors are Governor BuShael, «fobn Buah- 
nell, Dr, H. C, Diamond, W. G. Bow­
man and Frad J , ,Green. In addition 
to the operating of the toad the com­
pany is given the power to generate 
and sell electricity for all purposes to 
which it may he put.
James Hatfield, of Clifton, has re­
turned from a visit to ’Tadwell county, 
Illinois, where he attended the funeral 
of Robert M, Judy, a sou of Jacob 
Judy, perhaps the oldest living Settler 
in this county. Mr, Judy left this 
section 75 years ago and will celebrate 
his 100th birthday iu the near future, 
At the age of 99 years, he looks back 
upon a career that embraces many 
events. He is well known to residents 
of this county, especially to the old 
settlers of New Moorefield, His son 
was 6H years of age at the time of his 
death,
A Thoughtful Man.
. M. M. Austin of Winchester, Ind., 
knew what to do in the hour of need. 
His wife had such an unusual case of 
stomach and liver trouble, physicians, 
Could not help her. H e thought of 
and tried Dr. King’s New Life Pills 
and she got relief-at once and was 
finally cured. Only 25c, at B, G, 
Ridgway'a Drug Store.
A Veteran’s Story.
Both,- ff. V ., -April 13th :—Xho first con. 
sideratiOn of the Corumapealit and Officers 
in  the conduct, of the Soldiers’ Hom o here, 
IS the health, of the Veterans. K idney j 
Troubles arc the m ost Common cause of 
ailment, very few  o f  the old m en escape 
these in  som e form or other,
_ Of course the comrades do as much as pos­
sible for themselves and one of the most 
popular and useful remedies employed is 
Dodd’s Kidney l’ills which seems to be al­
most infallible in cases of Kidndcy derange­
ments. Indeed, there are among the veter­
ans, several who claim to owe their lives to 
Dodd's Kidney Pills.
For instance, A. E. Aycrft. who came to 
the horns from Minneapolis, Minn., was 
given np by four doctors in that city. He 
had Bright’s Disease and never expected to 
live through It,'but his life was saved and 
hw health restored by Dodd’s Kidney Pills.
His experience has made the remedy very 
popular among the men and no one who 
has used Dodd's Kidney Pilis for ftny Kid­
ney Troubles has been disappointed.
SOMETHING
/|i Entirely new, ^  
can alw ays Be 
seen in t h e
h a t  line at
Sullivans the Hatter* Springfield.
Brtamrriiikft* kg* Jlaikiite;
fMAKES PftOKR MET*
f l l  mmmnmMM
Half- Sick
“ 1 first used A v ct’d Sarsaparilla  
in  th e  fall o f i S 4U. S in ce  then  1
have taken it every spring, 
b lond-purify ing  ami n<
as t  
erve*
sttengtheniiig medicine,”
S. T. Jones, Wichita, Kuna.
if y<M fed rim down* ji 
arc easily tired* if your 
nerves are weak end you* 
blood is thin, then begin 
to take the good old stand* 
ard family medicine 
Ayer*a Sarsaparilla. i 
It’* a regular nerve 
lifter,  ^ perfect blood 
h :- 'd e r .
UP-TO-DATE RUBBER TIRE
R em em b er W O L F O R D  applies th is  o w n  R ubber 'Tires an d  
gu aran tees them . R u bber T ire s  applied on etxort notice.
Sole A gen t for tbe Imperial Breaking Plow an d  R epairs o f dll k in d s  for thorn.
right. R e friendly, ca ll an d  see or w rite u « a n d  w e  w ill  oall 
a n d  se e  y o u  a s  to yo u r desire an d  w a n ts ,
R r in e s
X en ia  A ven u e,
J. H. W O L FO R D ,
Cedarville, O
—The secret of success k  to take 
advantage of every opjiortunity. We 
give yon the nicest, freshest groceries, 
canned goods, vegetables,; etc., at 
prices that will swell your savings ac­
count. Gray A Co. tf
HALF FARE
ribs $2oc
aunt Ok. lawcu. “mm..
me
P ot B o u n d  T r ip  T ic k e ts
, .VIA
L o u isv ille  & N a sh v ille  B . E ,
TO WEAKLY All MM1S IN
AUBsuena, Florida, Georgia, 
Kaatuoky, HlmiMippl, Vir­
ginia* North and Bomth Car­
olina a n d  T a n a t s i e e ,
Tick*!* on sate H atch 3d  and 17th, 
April 7th an d 3 (1*, H ay Sand  Iftth. 
June Sd and la th , and on  drab and 
third Toamtay « f  «uoh m onth there, 
alter until Nat, IT, and good return 
in*  31 day* from date m  sale. For 
further fufvranUuri rom m li your  lowdiwent, oraddr.m
c* t* m m t 9m* f«* . A$wt*




A  i w d
t f r i t i i ^
M i n e .
•WMMk.
Th* BaamafiTON i« dastined to make back numhars of axM ag typo- 
writers. Hm 5 new and valuable featarea of merit, any two---- r"* »u« uiwuno m i a  m a u,   9t wowfi
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